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L e w is to n   S e p t .  7 ,  1 9 2 7
2 . 2 5  P a c e ,   P u r s e  $ 5 0 0
 Harry J.         Wells
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T I M E  
1. “M arion E a r l’’ GrM; by E arl Jr.    P . M. O’B rien, Dixfield, Me. 1 Colors: B lack and W hite.
D river: O’B rien .
2 3 3 3 R . O.
.16 1/4 .16 
1/4.15 1/42. “Ben E v ans” GB; by Oliver Ev-     an s; I. J. Kelley, B angor, Me. 3  Colors: Green and Gold.
D riv e r: Chappelle.
1 1 2 2 . 1 8
3. "Clyde DwBM; by John  Dewey; F. M. H unnew ell, P o rt­land, Me. Colors: C anary .
D rive r: Sim m ons.
4. “N an McKlyo” BrM ; by P ete r M cKlyo; R ipley Mason, South 2    P a ris , Me. Colors: B lack  and w hite.
D riv e r : F o x .
3
2 1
1
5. "MisPoib il i ty " CM;byPosilt F . P. Fox, Lew iston, M aine.
D river: Fox.
T r i a l  to  B e a t  2 .3 0  1/4 T r o t t i n g
“Grace M ozart” BM; by P e te r Mo-     z a rt; M. D. B arre tt, Lew iston,      M a in e . D river: B a rre tt.
unfinished 
at                                     sundown
